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The Weather 
FaIr todar. PartIr cloudr 
and warlDt!' 1'1uInUr. 
Hlp todar, I:J: tow, ... 
HI.h Taeadar, 15; low, 51. 
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}.6~OOO Reds 
Storm· Twin .. .. 

Allied Posts 
iiE"~~::~swe_~i Reds Accept Clark's ProPQsal, 

SEOUL (Wednesday) (JP)- Re
Inforced U.S. 1th and South Ko
rein 2d dIVision troop. were re
ported ~oldlag grlmly in twin hill 

, battles today while more than 
6,OOO/ Chinese Reds stormed the 
mu¥y slopes of Porkchop Hill and 

I Arrowhead Ridge for the second 
~Ity. ., 

The (lghtlng. 40 to 45 miles 
norlh of Seoul, was the most vio
lent In weeks on the western front. 
It'was the first heavy assault on an 
American division sll1ce the 
Reds be,an pickin, on one South 
Xorean divisIon after another in 

j grinding assault. in mid-June. . ,. 
Some offieers thou,ht the Red 

ottenlh(e against the Republic of 
Korea army was Intehded to pun
ish the ROKB. for faiUng to sign a 
truce agr,einerit. . 

:8 • Bed' DlvIIi.1II 

Request: Armistice Date Be Set 
L 

Iowa CIty Gets 
Electri ,.Phone 
Service:" Again 
Most Jowa CIUans should 

Bulldozer at Work at Land Fill 
,I 

PANMUNJOM (R") - The Com
munists today accepted Gen. Mark 
W. Clark's proposal of June 20 
to proceed with final arran,e· 
menta for signing a Korean arm!. 
stice without South Korea partlcl· 
pating. 

Frontllne p.tfic~s said the cur
rent attacks were heing directed 
by two separate ChInese divisions Dall1 I ...... PIlala 11, 11111 WIlU ....... ) able to cook on their electric stoved struck by lightnine and damaged 

, The acceptance was contained In 
a message to the UN commander 
handed Allied liabon otflcers in 
reply to Clark's 8UllesUon for a 
truce now. which so lar have committed about PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE (rlgM), dl.redor of Ule SUI IMlhool and call their friends today as by fallln, trees. Atkins said spllc-

t a third of th~ir force, 01 rellrlon and ehairman of the summer lecture series, welcomes service was restored to most homes t~g :~ this cab:e h should be lln-
' Up to 3,000 men beat ogalnst .uthor-educator Claude M. Fucas to Jowa CUy. Fue8ll, who spoke Tucsday night, oWclals of utlUt1 se uesday n g t. 

U.S. 7th dJvislon troops holding · at the Iowa Union bandshell r.esday night, .nd Fr~nk L. Boyden. Dam-.e Heavy 

The Commun~t high command 
agreed to permit truce teams to 
go ahead with the question ot 

strlliegJc Potkchop HIH, near Old headmaster of Deerfield academy, Deerfield, Mass., will parUeipate companies have announced. The telephone company still bas 
Baldy on the western front. At In dlscusslons &oday at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 0 The only homes .which probabJy about 70 repairmen at work, in-
least, another regiment was PQund- not have elcctrlcity today, ac- cluding crews Crom Dubuque, 
iilg furi9usly against ; the South 'Ih DI If f Ed ,. , cording 'to Robert H. Lind, dls- Clinton, Davenport and Cedar 

BUL:LETIN 
KQrl!8~ ho~dtng Arrowhead ' e Ignl y 0 uca Ion trlct manager of the Iowa-J1llnoill Rapids. 
J\J<!ge, 'abollt tlve 'miles northeast. . . '. Gas and Electric Co. are some at. Homes which are still without 
tdTowhead is near White Horse , . phone scrvice today are mostly III 

TOKYO (Wedaesda1) (11")
Pelplnr radlo.&oda1 branded as un 
saUslaetor1 the UN eoaunand'. 
handlln. .t Ute .llua~lon created 

mo~t8in where' tile Koreans Claude Fuess Tells Audience How The Teacher homes which had lead-ID the Aldous greenhouse area, 700 E. 
I scored a peat. vIctory over the Is The Molder of Mankind wires, known as service entrance~, Church st., where storm damage 

Chinese last I"n. '." pulled away from the house during was unusually heavy. 
! . Tlle fig~,Uni .wa,s of ,savagery By AUDREY BELLE Saturday night's stonn. Lind reported that the power 

by Seuth Korean reluse 01 anti· 
Communist Korean war prisoners, 

unusI!al ev~n in the . Korean war. 11 parents realized what harm thc responsibility tor inoreasing In ordor lor those homes to get' company had 40 men at work, In-
Slar'tihg at' 10:45 'Monday ' night, a careless teacher can do to a the numbers oC fully ~~ucated electricity, Lind said the home- cludlng 10 supervisory and offlce implementing an armistice agree-
l~ rated an ' C(~y Tuesday and on youth, they would be willing to men and women today, Fuess owners will have to have electri'" personnel who were . pressed into ment. 
through the nl,ht up and down the put a mortgage on their house said. "Tbe dignity of ~choo)mas- clan's repair the lead-Ins. service The contents of thc Communist 
sfJpPery ou~posts in' a wE:1ter of give up a second television set tering is justified by our convic-' reply to Clark were disclosed to 
mild, rain and sweat. Gl's used order to guarantee their 110n that the teacher is the moldcr Telephones Repaired 'HIdden Dam ... e· AU/ed corrC6pondcnts by Commu-
rifles; grenade$, gun butts and the nighest quality of of citizens and consequenlly the About 200 to 500 homes are Several 01 the electric repair (0011, ro ... on Ph.1o 107 11111 Wllllam.aD) nist newsmen outside the truce 
khlVes to smash back wave on author-educator Claude molder of the state." without telephone service toda,1. <;rews worked until 10 or 1l p.m. A BULLDOZER PUSHES BURNING TREE BRANCHES into the conference tent. The Red corres-
wave of drlvJn, ·Chinese. told an Bud\ence in the In his speech entitled "The Dig- according to C, M. Atkins, outside Monday. The men returned to city land flU. The bran helf. which were blown down In Salurda,'. pondenls released a copy of what 

. N W&veti' Break morial Union bandshell ntty of Schoolmasters," Fuess be- representative for NorthWestern work between 4 and 6 a,m. Tues- storm, were hauled to the nil from low& ClLy's cluttered. skeets. they said was the reply to Clark. 
At midnight T\lesday another vi- ~v~ning. gan by pointing out that there are Bell Telephone Co. day. Carron In'n, who Is opera&lnr the bulldozer and who 18 the son of Letter Addressed to Clark 

olent Rlid wave was breaking on As an Independent large sections of the general pub- Atkins reported that several Homes without electricity Mon- skeeL commlsaloner WlUard Irvin. Cfltlmates that more than 1,000 The Ictter was addressed t:J 
Arrowhead Q\lt the Porkchop Hill ter," Fuess said, "I claim that lic which are "temperamentally telephone repair crews worked all day night were mostly In the truekloads arrived at the land rm Tue day. On Monday he count- Clark and was signed by North 
battle qll,\ qropped '~ slightly. can guide the conduct, set th hostile to the I ear ned world. night Monday. They would con- Ronalds, Brown, ChW'ch, Daven- ed aa average of 100 truckloads of debrl. an hour. (See more plc- Korean Marshal Kim 11 Sung and 
' l'he'.1Jt(\5. aUll'held footholds on standa~ds, and even stimulate th Teachers are, to them, a kind of Unue night work Tuesday, Atkins port and Bloomington sts. arca. 'ures on pare 2). Chinese Gen. PenB Teh-Hual. The 
bOih' heilh~ ' reasonmg processes of the third sex-tepid, tame, and timid said. He hOJ>f:d that all phone serv- There were some also In th9 Hilt., UN command did not immediately 

'''rh~ I r ~t . t I.' b 'tl d f d generation, telling them not -ignorant of the facts of life and Icc would be restored by tonight. Seventh ave and Rundell st. areas, SI D M . E -eel announce the cQntents ot the Red 
: v 0 e , w. n~, a, e waf e but how to think." unrcalistic In th~ir approach to Cable reJ)Qirmcn ran into. as well 11.1 a few others. orm amage ay~ Ice letter. ' 

?t~er ac!lons 1I10n, the fr?nt. The Fuess , emphasized that human problems. .' sna, on Clark st. wbere a cable Lind reported that "hJdden dam- Cl kid ted 
eighth army said other 1ighting ness to. mankind is the With t F u.nd " ~ ar n ne ays ago sugges 
was confined-. to patrol actions and of education. Teachers must ou o . a o~ controlling abollt 950 phones was age" was more extensive than first $200 000 R E fl , to the Red high command that the 

! Ii However, these accusations are * * * supposed He explained that hid- oan sima es (Ull delegations meet to fix the ha~a~ n, r/l: I. 'f ' . citizens who know more withoutfoun~ation, Fuess said. He , den dam'age meant electric lines date for signIng a truce agree-
, eavy ra os 0 the precedmg merely how to make a showed that 10 recent wars school- Aldous Greenhouse which had snapped Inside of con- , , . ment worked out in two years of 
~~ t~:y:at~~:S::~ ~~e:d:~o:~~ ~ho know also how to live. masters have peen rated highly duHs and could not be seen. This Total storm damage ~n Iowa City may exceed $200,000, c;lty negotiations. 
ernoon. The fifth air force back . Must Resist Prop-.anda and that many emlnent men have T B R b ., Aft delayed repair work. Manager Peter F. Roan ('stlmated Tuesday. Cleanup of storm debrJs is The unol!lclal Red reply said 

, In the air a.fter t~e storm, Poured ! ~od~y's children must be taugh been teachers. 10 e 'e UI f er . * * * cosUng Iowa City .$1 ,600 a day for labor and equipment, he added. the senior truce delegates of each 
Ii\ ,close' 8ljppc')rt missions for the to resist propaganda, Fuess "But leaving geniuses out of • At that rate, wllh at leaEt two week.s' more work. required, total side should set the date for theIr 
Infantry. Thun~erjets, B-26 light He cited the Nazi movement consideration," Fuess said, "It be- SZS 000 D ' Insurance F,rms cleanup expense can be expected to go over the $25,000 mark. teams to come to Panmunjom. Ap-
IiOmbers and marine Panther jets example or how effective ed comes clear that the schoolmaster, amages R 0 J 000· About 70 men and 18 truck.s are working on the clcanup job, In- parently no date was set. 
attacked on both the western and tion can be in spreading a even in a minor role, .is a most' . eport ver, cludlng 22 regula: men and 8 TNe EIf~&1ve 8tepe 
eastcrn fronts. leading political philosophy. important person. We may be the Th Aid h 700 E S 'CI" F"I d trucks from the cIty streets de- * * * The letter said the UN com-

I "We as teachers must preservers or destroyers of our e ous green ou~e, . . form a, ms , e partment, he said. City emv)oyes 3 Storm V,"ct,"ms mand must take elIective steps to * * * American culture." Church st., wlll be rebUilt In two arc working a 12-hour shift, he make the South Korean govern-
NBC Educati", Director Fuess said that a teacher "necds or three months, owner Frank E. More than 1,000 claims for storm added. . • 0 ment observe truce terms, the 
To Speak to Claue. S' pea~s Today infinite patience, broad sympathy, Lee announced. Tuesday. The damages have bee!! reported to Since the clrapup Is proceedinlt In Good Cond,t,on Red newsmen said. 

and an unfailing sense of humor. reciHved damages of Iowa City insurance companies, better than expccted, Roan said The CommunIsts said "our side 
Mias JudHh . Waller, director of He should be intelligent but not to $25.000 in broken glass with more claims still coming in, that it was decide(! not to add a Three pcrsons injured In 8at- Is not entirely satisfied" with 

education for the National Broad- pedantic firm but not Intolerant, plus an estimated It was learned Tuesday. night shift. However, burning of ' in • 
f casting company, WUl appear on familiar' but not vulgar. damage to plants in Satur- There were a few large claims trees and branches went on aU urday night's storm were reported ~~~~n~~:de It ~~:~hth~ePr~ 

the SUI campus July 21 and 22. night' storm, Lee said. reported, but most of them were night Monday in an attempt to in good condjtion at Mercy hosplt- ident Syngrnan Rhee'll government 
Prof. H·IC. Har.hbar,er, head of Claude M. Fue .. I. pronounced The greenhouse will be torn Cor small amounts, comparues said. stay ahead of the trucks. al Tuesday. is an independent soverei"n state, 

the divis on Qt radio-television- Fez, aceordln&' to Who's Who In d b ilt f tb d .... an re u rom e .It'oun. They included damaged roofs, The most difficult part of tho The injured persons are: Tbe UN commander had writt"', 
films in the .de,\>artment of speech Amerlea. Fuess'ls "'e former lon.- up, be explained. Crews domg this porches, spouting, automobiles, cleanup ,ob. he cxplained. was the Communist h' .... __ ... ~ 
and dramatic art, says, "Miss . time heaclmaste.r of Phllllpe aead- t f nstr t1 umber n1 Mrs. Della Parks of 9(0 E. Da- '6'& ...,-~ W II is t th . nd th til f 30 ype 0 co uc on t1 0 Y television aerials, garages, sheds, In pulling ollt trees and branches June 211 8Uggesting toal 00'/\ 
p~~p~ In t~~eesl~cati~n I~~~~~~ :~a H .;.. au ~ 0 a:orned or lour men, Lee ad~ed, and awnings, signs, windows and plate which had faUen into other trees venport st., who suffered back and sldel set an effective date for 
IIc, relations ~nd of broadcasting h :1 f:a-e:Jltlll')' F~ead~te: e:; ~f !he job requires conSJderable glass. ., . an? gotten tanglep up. Cranes are shoulder Injuries when the jeep In a truce, with or without the ap-
and teleclU!~in •• " Deerfield .cademr, will p.r&1el- m. Damages in the busmess district bemg used for thiN work, and also which she was riding rolled over proval 01 South Jtorea's PresidMt 

She will speak to seminars In pate In roundtable dl8euuloDll 01 Insurance covered most of tbe were limited. to broken plate glass to load trce trunks and branches three times during the storm. 8yogman Rl1ee, who bas bitteHy 
question. pertainln. to teacben' except (OT the ~een plants windows, signs and some roof on the trucks. opposed the terms. 

educationaJ r/ildlo and TV as well statu to .. - .. &t 10 ........ In Old Calt- were destroyed by broken d.amage. The business area g.ot off Daryl Parks, son of Mr. and Wednesdfly's meeting of Hason 
d* to radIo cluses. A longtime as- .... m 1 htl tl b t CHER AT CONFERENCE I soclate of fiBC, Miss Waller re- ltol and a& 2 p.m. la Vnlvenlt., Ig y apparen y ecause 1 w~s HAN Mrs. Fred Parks, 328 N. Center st., officers lasted only five minutes. 
cently developed "Din" Dong 'beatre. The ' I recent storm damage on the southern edge of Saturday s SUl Pres~dent Virgil M. Hancher who suUered a possible concussion * * * 

.. marked {he filth time the gnM!n- thunder squall. , this week IS attending an educa- , Meanwhile, in Seoul, Rhee met 
Schoo!," p~ulllr ' early morning -n~e~s~h~o~Uj~d:-n-o-'t:-'!"'b-e~a-sh"a-m~ed"""'t-o~p"r-o- bouse has had a major loss In a Insurance men estimated that tional conference of the Assoda- m the same accident. again today with PrCflident Ei-
ed,uciational pro«ram. claim his Ideals, he should be pre- period of five years. Hail and wind damage claims would not equal Uon at the Universities ot the Bri- Fred Wagner of Oxford who senhower's special truce envoy, 

COFFEE KAPUTI' 
RIO Df; JMlEIRO, Brazll (11") -

The Rio pre~. reported Tuesday 
that a 'severe cold wave in south
.ern Brazll has caused at least $300 
milllon damare to coffee trees. 

Frank L. Boyden 
Will Appear on Roundtable 

-World News Briefs . , 
~ C.d .... tion of Late Developments 

for compromise in a prac- storms damaged the property In thOSe of the storm of May 5, 1950. tish Commonwealth, following the suffered head injuries when a Walter S. Robertson - their 10th 
tical world. He should deal with IN9 1950 and 1951. The areen- In that storm, roof damage oc- Rhodes scholars' reunion. Tbe con- ( lling tr str ck tb a In hi h talk In 13 days. But there was no 
his pupils not in the mass but as hou;e was swept by lire In March curred on almost half of all Iowa terence opened at the University a ~e u : c r w c sign that Rhee was aoy closer to 
separate individuals, each with of last year. City buildings. of DW'ham in England Monday. he was sitting at City park. lining up behind a truce. 
his or her slanlflcant personality. The current Rbee-Robertson 
He should avoId regimentation be talks were stalemated. Robertson 
and prejudice as he would an epl- May Leave in Octo r- already bas tQld Rhee that tbe 
demic." U.S. plans to go ahead with an 

No Price Too m.h Ik N 'N· G d W·II E t F E t armIstice - the Reds willing -I enI~r~ ~e~~~~~~ ~':~ri~~:tsi~: e ames lIon as oo ! I nyoy 0 ar as ;~:~e i~a~~enK~!~ea~~~s s= 
high to relmburac him for what that American patience with 
he does, Fuess said. WASHINGTON (I1")-The White . Rbee's stubborn resistance Is 

Schoolmasters are frequently House. announced Tuesday that Informants saId, however, that munlst countries in the Far East.. growing &I1Qrt. 
accused ' of being "purveyors of President Eisenhower has desig- Nixon's trip would in no way be Eventually, It was laid. it might BII B 8 _ 

,-..;..------------------------- false doctrines," Fuess said. To 1'1 ate d Vice-President Richard relatcd to the Ei5enhower admin- wind up as a trip around the 8f/ a. ap...,.. 
LOND()N ",....1. leading British researcher said Tuesday doc- attract attentiOn, a politlc.al agita- Nixon to make a trip to the Far Istration's current efforts to win world. But Rhee did not lack for sup· 

fors evenCUllIy JIIay be abie to prevent cancer through ~or will denounce public East as a ,good wUl envoy carrying the support of South Korean Eisenhowe.r was described as porters even in the U.S. Ib Wash. 
treatment aloae. Addressing the annual meeting of The British for their un-Americanism. But "as "the sincere greetlnes of the peo- Pre6ident Syngrnan Rhee for the being well pleased with the results ington, Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R. 
cancer campaJiII, Prot. Alexander Haddow, director of the Chester a group, we are as unselfish, as pie of the United States" to the proposed truce. of a somewhat similar good' will Y'ls.) told his senate investlgations 
Beatty ruearah institute, said researchers are familiar with hun- patriotic, and as public-spirited as people of Asia. No 'UDdereat' mission recently undertaken by sU\lcommit\CF Tuesday that Rhee 
dred. of cJ)emJeal a,ents, capable of Inducing cancer, and how they any similar body of workers in Nixon will be accompanied by 1t was emphasized that the mls- Secretary o.f State John Foster was "one of the greatest patriots 
work. "A tull understanding of this remarkable process by which the U.S." his wife and officials of the state slon should not be regarded as any Dulles and Haro.ld E. Stassen\ mu. of aU time" and was "doing a ire-
normal cellli are transterred Into cancer cells will surely lead to the "While I deplore the methods department. The group will prob- move to "undercut" the efforts of tual security director, in the menddUs job 10 protect the rilhts 
L~overy ot the means by which the process may be regulated, con- of some conJresslonal ably leave in October. Assistant Secretary of State Walt- troubled Middle East. of hia coup try." , .t ' 

/ W'tIlled or even ptevented or reversed," he added. ors. I have little sympathy with The announcement followed a er Robertson. who has been ne- Trip Enooaralin. A highly placed Soutb Korean 
I ••• teachers who refuse to answer series of recent demands by Sen. ,otiating with Rhee in Korea. Encouraged by results of the source still inliltecl, in the lace ot 

MVNlCH, Germany (JP')-Alexander Keren5ky, last premier of questions regarding their William Knowland (R-Calif.>, act- James C. Haaerty, presidential Dulles-Stassen trJp, the President U.s. embassy deniala, that Rob. 
the Ruutan republ~c before the Communist revolution, Tuesday tionship tow a r d communism," in, GOP floor leader in the sen- press secretary. Mid the Nixon apparently believes Nixon could ei'tson had offered Rhee a new 
\Varned the West .,ainst belni deceived by the Kremlin's latest peace ruess said. "The dignity 01 Bchool- ate, and otber congress members trip has been "under considera- he.p smooth over some of the compromise plan and Rhee. had 
olteuve. "With or without Stalin," he told the Munich Academic- mastering can be preserved only for stressln, areater emphasis on 110n for some time and is entire- rough spots in U.S. relations with turned, Jt down. The source said 
Political c."b, ''the Kremlin's ufUmate aim remains world when teachers have no disloyalties U.S. relations with the Far East. ly in line with the policies of the Asiatic countries. there could be no progre81 In the 
flOD." to hide." (loan&er Com .. a ... ·1 8..... President." . _ If he completes a world elrcult, meetings unleu Robertson prl)-

I ••• ruess closed his speech, "It Nixon main task 1& expected to Hagerty noted that other hlgh- V· P 'd N" Nixon would be In a position to duces ". new proposal .. tlst.c-
, BllblDfOUK, En,land (JP')-Europe's largest atom-splitting the most satisfying and the most cent!!r on eflorts to counter the rankin, officials have already vis- Ice· resl ent Ixon speak for the Republicans In re. tory to Rhee." 
~e hu ~n succes.tully tested at Birmingham university, it tragic of ' professions. If the mille- of commun1sm in the l'ar !tee\, Europe lind the Middle East. To Carry U.S. Greetings ply to any speeches made for the I Rllee, who was edueated In the 
wu dilcJOJecI TU8Iday. Prof, P. ,B. Moon, of the physics department nium Is ever reached, it will East and show the peoples of that and the Pr8Iiden~'a youngest Democrats on world affairs by U.S., hll.l lIeeD told the demand il 
lit the unJ~llt)', lAid the machlne-a proton synchrotron-would be to a considerable degree area that the U.S. is Interesteclln brother, Dr. MUton Elaenhower, Is said th tate d part ent s former Gov. Adlai Eo Stevenson, irJlpoaaible for RobtIrtso.- or an7 
1Iied tor meareh In nuclear phYllcs, particularly for laboratory re- the in.trumentality of education. their welfare. Of.flciala said both now in South America on a good e a e m wa the 1952 Democratic presidential other envoy to nnt. It would be 
JItOduction of lOme of the processes of cosmic radiation. The ,yn- schoolmaater is of incalcula- Korea . aqd Japan are amona tile will million. workilll on an itinerary which nominee, who 1& nearing the end tantamO\ln~ to • .eonclitiooal cle" 
~n ill •• conB. In size only to the machine at Brookhaven na ble Importanoe .to the future the vice-president will UJ- In advance of the formal White 'Vould take the 40-year-old vice- 01 .a protracted rouad-the-world clantlon of war. 0Dly tbe u& 
JIIOcW labon.toQ, Lolli Ialand, N:Y~ ___ , __ __ ~. _ .___ __ the human race." _ . _ . _ _ villt. _ . _" • _ HOUle aDDOWlCQlent, informants praldent to most of the non-Com- tour. concreu can decl .... war. 

,. " 
-, 
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Wylie Reports 
Meteors ·oyer 
Midwest Area 

Prof. C. C. WyUe of astronomy 
and mathematics. announced 
Tuesday that 1 Z reports of fire
balls were received during June. 
Ten of thH4! were of the type 
which light tile sty like a flaab of 
lJghtnin,. They came from Iowa. 
IllJnob. Nebraska and Missouri. 

'fwo of the reported fireballs 
were bright enough to attract at
tention in braad daylight. Tht' 
daylilht fireballs feU at 1:30 a.m .• 
J~e 25, aDd about 8 a.m., June 26. 
1fJe latter tireball was reported by 
two persoN in the Iowa City area 
and was seen a. far southwest as 
Orient (12 miles north ot Creston). 
Wylie reports the department is 
t¥lplng to receive additional re
ports from Missouri on thill. 

When first si,hted these {!re
boils. were as high as 35 or 40 
mlles above the eartb's surface. 
according to WyW. "!'he fireballs, 
actually meteors. disappear when 
still 10 to 20 mUes above the eart h. 
This indicates that tbe atmosphere 
has slowed thAlm so they no longer 
glow. The meteor then tall to 
eartb as a dark stone. 

The largest such meteor that 
Wylie haa tovestigated weighed 
800 pouncls. Even this one lost its 
glow while still five to 10 miles 
above ,round. He explains the me
teol' probably 'Neighed six tons 
when it entered the earth·s atmos
plwre. The meteor drove Itself 
elaht feet into the surface of a 
pasture and threw clods as far as 
50 yards from the ImJ)8ct point. 

R.pori lmmedJaW, 
The astronomy department asks 

that anyone siahtin, sucb phen
omena report by telephone to the 
department immediately. Eve n 
though the glow has disappeared 
thf.' meteor may drop to. earth as a 

~rk stone. 
Several requests for Informatlon 

about other objects. besides me
teon, seen in the sky have been 
received by the astronomy deparl
ment. 

.The planet Venus is now show
In, as a brilliant ball of light often 
visible in the early morning after 
other sta,!'s have disappeared. At 
times it seems to ripple and daoce. 
~ .. Wylie explains, may be 
c:aused by heat waves shimmerinll 
from the earth's surface or waves 
in gla s windows and doors 
tl;ll'ougb which the observer sees 
the planet. 

Mlr ... ~ S~en 
On some occasiollll the observer 

• seeing a type ot mirage CllU.~ 
':IY an ill version layer in the sky. 
This was the case last summer 
when one person reported seeing 
t'llfin lights moving across the sky. 
They were the reflections of auto 
hf:adllllhts trom an adjoinin, road. 
The lut such report was received 
durlnll the recent storm in this 
area. Wylie saYII this was probably 
either a mirage or an electrical 
disturbance. 

"We never ,et anything on a 
fresh report that actually defies 
explanation." says Wylie. 

Cleanup, Repair Time in Iowa citr -"-'''_.~ r: 1i TheDaio/lowan , 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 8. 1953 

PubUSbed • .xc. Sunday and .... 1 •• I" .1 ...... aU .... I ...... n ., 
atondaY an4 lepl boUdaY, bY Stladaot J&\ ..... erlb ... \I r ••• rl.a bJ • a.m. 

S PublktlUanl. Ine~ ue •• A ..... low. Til. D.II,. I.wa. <lr .. lall.. ..,. ... 
City. low.. .r,::'«ed U IIeCODd daa .... 1. I. III, rUr .r 01. J .. n.lb .. 
mall maim at. tba ~~ at low. b~. 1I .... "ae .d I •• a ..... I. 
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~~'t!e~~t!::t:;a~::; I t i t' :GENERAL NOTICES 
experienced f~a'lers have fled to n erpre Ing GENERAL NOTICES Iboulcl be deposited with tbe clly e4i&or ., -
the west. The DaUy -Iowan 10 the new.room In the CommUDlca~looa Cen&e'r. 

The food crl i& and smolder- th N NoUua Blust be IUbml~d by I p.lII. the tlay preeedlol' tlra~ publl-
ing unrest throughout Russia's sat- e ews ca&lon. the7 will NOT be aClC!~pted by pltOH. and must be TYPED 
ellite ePIIpll'e appeared to be the or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r~,poDlllble penon. 
major reason~ tor a rash of con- By J,)W. ROBERTS JR. 
cillatory ,estures by Communjst SmalER HOURS FOR SUMMER SESSION P LAY-
go.ernments. AIIecla4ed Pren THE MAIN LIBRARY nites. Summer session students. 

PoiJe, SwUclt Newa Analnt Monday-Friday-8 a.m.-10 p.rn. sta!.t and faculty and their spouses 

Cz~hoslovakla was the fifth White-thatch~ Sen. ~Qhn W. (DJ:~r~~,;e~t 85 :'::50~.~~iday) ~~:y~t:~te~el~o ~~~e P~~~d i~o~~: 
satellite to $how signs or aban- Bricker (R-Ohlo) put hiS blunt. Sunday - 2 p.m.-5 p.m. each Tuesday and Priday nights 
doning the bie stick tor the velvet powerful finger smack into the --- from 7:30 to 9:15. All activities are 
glove in hapdlin, the .-estless peo middle ot a no-man's land in our ~E BOOK F~R THE UNl'Y':R- open to both men and women and 
pIe. In a sudden switch of policy. foreign relations when he asked ~Ity coofPeratl~e ~abY Slttm

th 
gin c 1 u d e badminton, basketball 

Radio Prague announced that the eague. ormer Y own as e shooting ping pong swimming and 
government has revoked a decree that congress take a new look at Riverside Cooperative Baby Sit- II b '11 ' 

. tI I 'U b . h f vo ey a . makin, it a criminal offense for the way the U.S. IS writing agree- ng eague WI e m c arge 0 __ _ 

workers to remain away from ments with other nations. C
J 

°llleenhGrothhin
J
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their jobs four times without good . u y " t roug u y 1. or m- '.' . . . 
Brlcke~ wants an .amen~m~nt to formation about getting a sitter squadron. wJll hold lts weekly 

reason. the conshtutlon Y:'hlch wlll lDsure call Mrs. Grothin. . meeting In the SUI armory on 
The law was issued only a week congress of the rl,ht of consulta- Wednesday at 7 p.m. Capt. Sher-

ago because ot widespread absen- Hon when this nation makes an FAMILY NIGHTS WILL BE wood Collins will discuss "Psy
teeism, a form of passive resist- agreement with a foreign govern- held at the field house every Wed- chological Warfare." 
ance which followed the suppres- ment. nesday night of the summer ses- __ _ 
sion of a workers' uprising at To anyone who knows the sion from 7:30 to 9:15. Summer PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
Pilsen last month In the wake .of a American Constitution, Bricker's session students, ~tatl a~d faculty amination will be given Wednes
currency revaluation which Wiped move looks like back-tracking. The are InvJte~ to bring their s~~~es day, Aug. 5, from 7 to 9 a.m. In 
out savings. Ii seemed likely the Constitution says that presiden~ and faT?llie~ for game activIties room 221-A, Schaeffer hall. Only 
law was revoked on Moscow's or- can sign treaties only with the and sWimming. There wlll be a those will be admitted to the ex
ders. The government said the law "advise and consent of the senate." special pool for the small folks. ani nation who make application by 
no longer was necessary aecause and the senate must approve by a Children wlll be admitted only signing the sheet posted outside 
the trade unions had agreed to see two-thirds vote. when accompanied by a parent. 307 Schaeffer hall by Monday 
to It that workers stayed on the 

'ArreemeDts' Arra~ed AT TEN T ION GRADUAT- noon, Aug. 3. Next examination in 
job. lOt be C. KELLEY, IOWA CITY, take time out from re pa.irlng the roof ot Old Ca.pltol to smile for a pbo- 01 the Kremlin's satellites. nly But with World War II and its nig seniors: Orders for graduation ear y cor. 

torrapber. KeUey lone of the men employed In helping to restore the campus bulldlnas and repair °d pressures for speedy action. Pt:es- announcements will be taken at ---
Poland and Bulgaria have faile. so ident Roosevelt began to sign pa- Campus Stores from July 6 to July THE LUTHERAN STUDENT Ule damal'e done by Saturday night's severe thun d~r squa.lI. Old Capitol had a number of slate far to make policy modl!ications 
to meet the wave of unrest and re- pers called "agreements." The sen- 10. No orders will be accepted aft- association Pdicnic wlll be at West sN .... I", blown 0'1 its rool. The shJn"lcs are being I.cmporarily replaced and plan are unde~y to J I 10 
bellion. Poland officially denied ate was bypassed. Small groups of er noon u y . Liberty, Su day, July 12. Cars 

re hlnl'le the entire roof in the near future. Damage to the campus was estimated at about $IO.ootI. A . d I t Id t 1 th h (122 E Ch h) last week cnd that there had been mencan e ega es wou go 0 a cave e ouse . urc 
riots and martiaL law in the East meeting and agree with other na- McCarthy at 2:30 p.m. Married students bring 
German pattern. tions what should be done. These the wife and children, everyonj'! 

groups were chosen by the White bring swim suits and tennis tac-
Bul~arlan Denee House and the state department. 81 k F" Quets. and we'll bring the food. 

Bulgaria on Sunday announced The senate had nothing to say. OC S . IrIng Student-lead Bible study on 
a decree along the lines of the law Now the senate Is up against the Thursday at 7 p.m. 
annulled Tuesday by Czechoslo- fact that Am.erican delegates to Of D · t ' ---
vakia. Imprisonment and heavy the United Nations have supported I rec or THE FORD FUND FOR ADULT 
fines were provided 10r workers two international agreements edUcation Is offering approximate-
and apprentices who leave their which could. some lawyers say, WASHINGTON (JP)- Sen. Jo- Iy 100 awards to advanced stu
jobs or training without permls- reach right into ~he he~rt of seph McCarthy (R-Wis.) insisting dents ~nd faculty men:tbers for 
sion. American life. Th~t IS, an mter- . academiC study, supervised field 

.East Germany and Hungary national body could set up laws he alone has authOrity to hire and experience, or a combination of 
have announced a lBO-degree turn which would reach past Washing- fire staff aides, Tuesday blocked a the two tor the improvement and 
in their poUcy of communization. ton. and past all the state capitals. move to oust J. B. Matthews as advancement ot persons concerned 
industriallzntion and collectivlza- to tap the shoulders of Joe and executive director ot the senate v:-Ith the liberal or general educa-
tiqll. They are proclaiming a pol- Minnie Dokes, private citizens. bon of adults. Most of the awards 

investigations subcommittee. ·u b d! th I d icy of less police terror, and more 1 Arreement Cited WI e ma e or e ca en ar year 
free enterprise and more food and Democratic members of the sub- 1954 and the academic year 1954-

One agreement is tbe "Genocide . 1 h k th 
goods for the consumer. Convention" lobbied through .the committee took issue with McCar- 55, a thoug wor under is pro-

Romania has increased food ra- UN by a former mayor of War- thy and said they will probably gram may begin late in 1953. Fur-
tions from its reserves and I h te I' ther In!ormation may be obtained or- saw, Poland -:- Raphael Lemkin. appea to t e sena pal' lamen- by writing to the Fund for Adult 
dered an amnesty for prisoners. He advocates international pun- tarlan to rule on the question. Education, National Committee on \ 

K.npry StantD, ishment for anyone who kills be- A majority of the seven-man Study Grants. 141 West Jackson 
Albania last month forgave her cause of hatred of racial or relig- subcommittee _ three Democrats Boulevard. Chicago 4. III. Early 

pehsants for their arrears in de- 10US groups. and direct communication with the 
liveries of grain, eggs, wool and Lemkin asks that such killers be and one Republican - told news- fund Is desired. 
meat in 19'9-52. brought before an international men afte( a closed-door meeting __ _ 

Along with diplomatic reports, criminal co u r t. This frightens they had demanded that Matthews' RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
(Pholo, by BUI WUII ....... ) refugees reaching Vienna from be- some senators and some members resignation be accepted because for women will be held Monday 

hind the Iron Curtain told stories of the Ame~lcan bar. Here and of an article he wrote for the through Friday from ~ to !I p.m. at 
P. O. PAliK • IOWA CITY, demonstra~es his new invention. Parks. who hali jus. received bill patent, 
has perfected a two-wheel dolly in order to tow ea~ with automatrc traD8mJsslon.~ Park. orl~lnally 
applIed tor his patent ill December. 1952. Parks is using his dolly for a. different purpose than orl
linall)' Intended as a result of tbe recent storm in Jowa. City. Here he is shown haulln&' a wee that 

of hunger. Tbey said thousands ot there, Americans are brought to . . the Women's Gymnasium pool. 
trial tor the death of American Amerlcan Mercury magazme on families in Hungray recently were 

without sublltantial food tor days Negroes. communism and the American ~ ft"" d "( 
the tables. out of the United States before an Enlisted Protestants ll~' I.' ~ 

One case of flytng saucers had 
experts batfled for a time. Numer
ous reports were received from 
Norfolk, Va., of flyIng saucers he
in, seen at night. Experts could 
offer no explanation at flrs1. Then 
It was 'dIscovered that a famlly of 
owls was nesting in t~s with 
p)losphotescent funlUS growths. 
The owlJ brUllhed against the fun
,UI and as thAI, f]ew presented a 
luminous effect. So. says Wylie, 
ended the case of the flying owls. 

State Advertises 
For Bids on 200 
Mobile Radio Sets 

,nd 'bo' ,hild,,' w'" ''Yin,,, W.,ld ,",h people '" ,,,ked "<f"" M 0 ICla al Y 
wa. blown deWD In the yard of l'olie& Judge EmU Trott. int t · I t? U d th .... j BULLfTIN _ _____________ ~----------------_-~~-_~~-_ rn~~~~~sa~~~ ~- ~~ . n& e M~~~~~~tin~~~ ~ 

h t . I d t the GenOCide conventlOn would they 
s or age was mam y ue 0 lose their right to be tried in 17 years the Communist party has ~ P I ' b ' WI' R' ses Communl·sls Infl"llrale resistance of peasants to the Com- I 00 P t I au 0 eson S I e e U munist·s proilram of industrializa- American courts? en isted 7,0 ro estant c ergy- WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 19S3 
Uon and collectivization at all The second most Immediate men as memb~rs, fellow travelers. VOL. XXIX, NO. 208 

Senale InYestlgators' QUerlleS American Clergy, ' costs. ~or~~e o~'C~:v:~:~~at~~na~~::~ ~:S~U~aSjo~~il~!st:~!ng~~:e~t!~~ UNIVERSITY CALENDAR I Ex-Reds Tell 'HOuse West May Help Rights" whJch has been support- clergy ar~. perfectly lo~al, he also Thunda7, July' 
One diplomat suggested that the ed in large part by Mrs Frank- said that The largest smgle group 

WASHINGTON (JP) I' A New food situation is so critical the Ii~ D. Roosevelt. She ~as the supporting the . Communist appar- 10:00 a.m. - University club, 
Y k I . ht M P I ho Id t i th U t d St t t d is brunch and pro,ram, Iowa Union. DES MOINES (.4')- The Iowa or p aywrlg aod rs. au Negro veteran, was identified by NEW YORK (JP) _ House un- west~rn powers s u . consider American delegate in the UN de- a us n e nI e a es 0 ay 8:00 p.m...--Graduate CoUeg~ and 

... _ 'd Robeson. wife of the Negro singer, the subcommittee as ooe ot the. . . . making oflers to help--lf assured bates until President Eisenhower composed of Protestant clergy- ' . 

..,...ecutlve council has decl ed to Tuesday jOined the growing com- books on the shelves of U.S. in- American actiVlties committee that aid was not misapplied b . men" Departments ot· ClaSSICS and Dra-
tor,et about a planned test of sev- pany of tbose who have refused to f t' l'b' b d Th members said Tuesday a number the Communist regimes. y took oltice. when she reslgDed.· . matlc Arts lecture, Prof. Robert 
oral Radio Corperation of America . orma IOn .1 ranes a roa. e . PNIDIIes Gi"eII Subcom~ittee m.embers sani aft- Levens, Oxford university. "The 
mobile radio. set&.. It has adver- !~1I senat~ invesb:,~ors whether senators are invest,igating what o~ ~m~rICal\ ,Ciergymen 'dwer: Diplomatic reports said Hung~y The Human rights convention er Tuesday s meeting that McC~r- Dramatic Unities: Greek and Mod-
tiled for bids on 200 units to re- ey are ommUfllS. McCarthy has descnbed as an at- ~f ~e t y W.l ncss~ :~. eVl enc and Romania are the hardest ~t. promises: the right to work, to thy took the stand th~t as chalr~ ern Drama." house chamber, O.C. 
place present RCA equipment. Arnaud D'Usseau. co-author of tempt to "sabotage" the libra~y ente~ reme lm.por C c w~tP~e: Both were vast food-producmg housing, to free medical care. and man ?! the su~commltte~ . he had Fri,clay, Jaly 1. 

Thb reprelents an apparent tln- the play. "Deep Are the Roots." program with "30,000 CommUnist ~ ' lt er conc;r~ng lommu In areas until the Communists tOok to leisure. Most of those rights are the right ~ hire and fire staff 8:00 p.m.-Friday Night party, 
al solution of a problem with tbe told Sen. J~se~h M.cCa~thY (R- books." 1 ;~ Ion 0 . e c. ergy. dover. Hunpry once the granary of part of the Rw;sian 1938 constitu- employes Without consent of the Iowa Union .• AU students Invited. 
RCA mobile "U for more than a Wis.) .and hiS mvestigah~ns s~b- Two of Mrs. Robeson's books. e committee In a prepare central Europe. reports a wheat tion which the Kremlin has never other members. SaDclay, July 1Z 

comrruttee that he was Invoking" . "" statement said it had receive~ crop 40 per cent- below expecta M.cC&l1b Atflnmt 
year. State bilhway pe,trolmen, his constitutional pro t e c t ion Afncan Jour~~y and Paul testimony on how Communists tions. - honored, except for a special class. y 6:30-7:00 p.m.-Organ Medita-
alate aaents and o~r. have said agajnst possible self-incrimination Ro~eson. Negro.. are reported to "planned to and did infiltnte the "Wqen and if such an I\cross- McCarthy attinned that state- tlo!1s, Daa!~th chapel. 
the RCA equipment IS unsatlstac- In refusing to answer. be In the libranes. ranks of the clergy" in the United * * * the-boards . "rights program" is ment. (For Information rel'arcUnl' date. 
torYr . McCarthy overruled Mrs. Robe- States. This testimony was given promlsed by the U.S .• laws wou~d The three Democratic members buond thlJ schedule, .ee r~rva-

The council told RCA officials" Mrs. Robeson, 56, swore ~he ~ son's claim to immunity from an- by Benjamin .Gitlow and Joseph Commanists Alert have to he re-written in 48 C~PI- -senators McClellan ot Arkansas. &lona 10 &b. oIf1ee at &he prulden', 
tile bare .. til woula' have to be a very, very Iqyal American. swerlng Questions under the 15th KornIeder the committee said. . tols, the 48 states and Washmg- Symington or Missouri and Jack- O.C.) , 
replaced RCA uked an opportu but abe declined to state whether .. I d t h"h' A..... P ·bl t • W h'-~ had te ted • - she Is or ever was a Communist constltutlona ame~ men •. ~ IC Gitlow was described ~ a char- galnsT 0551 e on. son 0. as 1.'t§\oVn- , pro s 1 ______________ . 

~t1 to make a tC!\t- . witb several because an answer "might tend to declares that the right of citizens tel' member of the American Com- N' Be I. R. For lawyers the worry is this: earlier that the mallazine article 
b ,her-powered unJts. i i to t" to vote shall not be denied be- munist party who broke with the ew , In lots the Constitution says tbat treaties by Matthews was "a shqcklng and 

RCA did not carry out the test ~~~ e, m~. d r ith cause of race. color or previous Reds and Kornteder as once an ' becom~ the "law of the land." unwarranted attack against the 
In. the prescribed 19 day •. Grant u ~ pay, ea mg w a conditions of servitude. The sena- "important Communist party lun- BERLIN (~ommunlst police Could a small ,roup ot state de- American clergy." _ I 

WSUI PROGRAM 
Cunninlh~ cO\Ulcil secretary. tor said it didn't apply. ctionary" with Jose! Stalin, late units in East Berlin were reporUd partrnent representatives sill n Even as the subcommittee was 
said the gro p bas decided to open 2 Killed When Car "You're white and I'm Negro. Soviet premier. . alerted Tuesday night against such a documem, and could it ber meeting here the bouse ~n-Amer-
bf~_ about ts't.e20d':ed20tha0 ste~CaAS Collides with Train and this is a very white co'mmit- . Rep. ~t Clardy (R-Mich.), act- possible new rioting_ come the law of the land without ican activities comrnittep!, il\ ses- 8:00 
re ..... cemen. a ~. tee," Mrs. Robeson observed. Lat- mg chairman at tbe ~ew York The Wt!st German radio said sena~ approval? sion at New York. said pt had re- 8:15 
WIUhhave I an opport .~~tstY to bid CENTERVILLE (.4') _ Mrs. Eu- er. however. she said she knows hearings, said the Individuals trouple was brewing between No one knows. So Senator ceived testimony of "eXtreme Im- ,8:: 
on t e rep acemen ..... . f . h ' h th be A' I BY b t did B . k . t I I th C I It ' ,ene Glenn, wile of a . Promise 0 no case m w IC e su om- were me[J~an c er . men U workers and Communist officials ric fr IS ry n, to dpaw a c ear portance" at ommUll s shad ' ;50 

Beard of 5'1,........,. 
Opration COIfJ Grow 

City. tanner, and her daughter mittee has discriminated against not otherwlse Identify them . or at Stalin Allee. the big housing line on foreign agreemenLts which "planned to and did InflItrate the 10:: 
~ry AIll1. 7. were killed Tuesday Negroes. state the exact number. project In East Berlin where the will make congress a part of any ranks of the clergy" In ibis coun- ~~;oo 
in a collision ot their car and a Asked whether he would attack June 17 revolt was born. agreement which touC~1I the laws try. I 11 :30 

Milwaukee train. IT SHOULD COME IN BARRELS a e!erfyman it he were found to The radio said the workers de- governing Americans her e at Former Commulllat :~~: 
--raa. colt of _ ..... the John- A third occupant ot the car was CHICAGO (JP)-A tavern own- be a C.ommunlst. Clardy replied. manded the release of comrades home. He has 83 other s~nators T~ • .-.' ",:/' B 11:00 

-..-....... II uld t k h ' 1 Id t . b kl hi m:: ..,.,unonJ ca e rom en- II'SO 
I0Il county board of IUpervisors Martha Pickering, 8. a daughter er sued the Monarch Brewing Co.' wo no~ a tac un. wou amsted in he previous rlOtl~~ ac ng m up. jamin Gltlow, descr ~s a 10r- II;., 

wa. :n cents per person and the of Mr. and M.rs. Vernon Pickering 01 Chicago lor $25000 damages expose him! and threatened to go on strikeea
ad

_ _.-.__ GRADE PO~ me!' cbuter member Of the U.S. 11:.'0000 
slIerl.ft'l oftlee, 31 Clenll per per- 01 Des Moines. She suffered a . • Earlier in the day, Sen Joseph to march on the government h CD ... rIL .... & ..... & 

I0Il in 1151, atatlatk-s 1compi1ed by fractured Ie,. and lost an arm by Tuesday. claimmg he suffered McCarthy (R-Wis.): headmg a quarters .a,aln. Soviet troops had Karl Harshbarger, son Of Prof. ~~:e~t ~-::. th:~~;~:f: :;~ 
.... Iowa Tlxpe,.ers usoclatlon amputation in a Centerville hos- hand injuries when a beer bottle senate Investigations subc:ommit- to be called out June 17 to tuartn and Mrs: H. Clay Harshbarger. described ~s a onetime.1 "ImpOrtant ~:~ 
~. pita!. . exploded. Harry H. Fischman, 211, tee, said in WasblngtOn he had back the workers wben they , - l'iofth Liberty, had a perfect Communist party CundtIOhary." 4:00 

'I'he ~UDty board's expemes tor The mishap occurred as Mrs. of Chica,o. charged in his circuit no Intention ' of Investlpttnll the tempted to storm the ileadCJUBr- grade pqlnt average of ".0 for the . • 4;30 

1111 were .... 80. "nte per pereon OIItnn was driving between Jer- court suit that the brewery used clergy .and that there Is "no doubt rers. · sprlng term at the Ul\lve!'slty ot On Capitol HIli, MtarthY told 1:00 

~ ill JtM w.. II eenea Dr an In- ome. and Seymour in southern detective ,lass . and did not exer- that the e1are of every· relicion "Similar- inddents took place in OreCc;m. Eugene. and was lillte<\ neW5~A that Matthe s, who was : ;: 
er8Me- 01 S .- ill 1 .. 1. I_a. ' else proper care in scallng the bot- are good. loyal &nerlcana.'" rnJipy state-owned factories In the on tHe college's \lonor ron. Prot. aa>pomted to his ne post two &;41 
. The con of ........... the-...... Mrs. Glenn's hlJlband was work- tie. He said he was puttiDg the In New York, hoWever. Clard, Llchtenber, and Koeopenick bor- Harshbarger b head of the divi- weeks a,o, had oHeM his resl,- ~:: 
UI'. oftIee ill l.r ... f'l.8_. IDe at the rann of a neighbor, beer in an lee box in his west side sald his commltt~ wa. inter~ roUlhs," the radio .sald, and as a sion ot radlo-televislen-tIlms in nation. The senator I said he had .;00 
TIle NIt ... ~ fa lilt _a aDd their .on John W8B staYing liquor store July 25. 1952, wheh in exposln, Communists "no maf- result manl' police units wee the departmen~ ot speech and dra- not accepted it and did not intend ':GeI 
1IOur oeata over 1M prMioul ,..... with III aunt in Promise City. the bottle exploded In his hand. t~r where they mllbt be found." aleHed. 1118-~ art a' sm. te' dQ 80.. J' ~;:: 
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Police Musl Always Be Calm, Tea&ers Be~me Studenfs Cit Music Workshop Maebefh Brown To Wed c. L. FurrlW Jr. .~ Ifes Moines 
Jet Crash 
IfOspitalizes 2 

FBI Agent Tells. Shott Course Th;~~~::f!~~:~~ E.e~t 
While young policemen often I has been announced by 

it difficuJt to endure insults otlicer cannot legally use force to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Froward 
they wouldn't have tolerated be- subdue him, he reminded. . Brown, Bettendorf. 

.DES MOINES (JP)-Two persons 
fore they put on the uniform, the Arrest ot a violent person often The wedding will be held in 
progress of law entorc~ment de- presents difficulties because by- Baptist church, Daven-

escaped death when an air force 
r-80 jet plane crashed on takeoff 

; and exploded as it hit a home near 
the Des Moines airport Tuesday 

( afternoon. 

that they stay ca m. . standers often decide the poliee are port, on Sept. 6. 
Because o( the importance to "brutal" when they are having Mias Brown was craduated from 

law agencies of public cooperation trouble protecting themselves from last June. She was a member 
ng out of public confidence, assault, he said. Delta Zeta social sorority. 

police force can ever risk Year Ma,- Go B,- Furrow, who received a 
rges of brutality, unfounded 

The pilot, Lt. Bruce Fountain, 
28, Long Beach, Calif., leaped out 
jUllt as the plane burst into flames. 
He was hospitalized with burns 

N tin th t t th h ' t d of arts degree from Knox and bitterly prejudiced as most 0 II a one 0 e c Ie u-
ti f th 0 h FBI t 'i A' t ICO'lleae, Galesburg, Ill., obtained a such charaes are, a federal bureau es 0 e rna a 0 c c~ IS 0 

• . ti te h t cl II . hts of science degree from SUI of investigation official reminded IDVes ga c arges 0 v ng 
! 1 ti h th D I June, 1952. Iowa law oUicers Tuesday at SUI. v 0 a ons w en ey occur, a -

and a broken arm bul his condi-
"I ltd . t c r ton observed that in Iowa a whole He is now completing work to-

so a e IDS ances 0 ,po Ice year may go by without a com- a Ph.D, in organic chemistry 

lion was nOl serious. 
brutality must be everyboc:y s bus- plaint of police brulalit . SUI. He is a member of Gam-

because such acts give per- y 
Mrs. Marguerite Wilson, 57, who 

was alone in her brick home when 

who are unfriendly to the po_ Another djffi~lty I?Dllee face in Alpha, Alpha Chi Sigma, Phi 
an anchor for their hostility their public relations IS that many Upsilon and Sigma XI. 
something to point to tor sup- people erroneously think that law honorary groupS. 

• the plane struck, was carried to " J . S. Dalton, FBI special officers prosecute and deal out Maebeth Brown 
To Wed Sept. 6 safety by a neighbor. She was not agent ill charge, Omaha, Neb., de- punishment as well as apprehend 

f hospitalized but authorities said clared at this week's 17th annual culprits. The FBI leader said some 
she suffered "severe shock." Mrs. ee Officers short course. persons don't stop to realize the 
Wllson su1fered a leg fracture re- . ... H_ ,Same RI.... distinctions between law oUicers 

HIGH SCHOOL TEACHERS of voc:a I mu Ie receive a. blackboa.rd ".. and courts. 
cently and was lying on a couch profeuor at th~ Vocal Music <Education workshop which they are now aUendlnc at UI. Held con- While. it s sometimes hard for Another FBI agent, H. I. Hel-
when the near-tragedy occurred. currently with the All-State Vocal Mu Ie camp for hleh school students, the workshop streli8es 501u- us to reahze it, .the. lawbr~aker has gesen, Burlington, discussed basic 

Just Takln&, ore tlona &0 problems in bleh school choral work as well a • b!l Ie Instruction in conduc.tin&' and music e- the sa",le const.ltutto~al rights as a criminal Investigation methods in 
Lt. Fountain, a pilot with the lectlon. Recelvlnr Instruction from pest director Henry Veld (far left) ate Max Collins, ~l uscat1ne; w-abldlng Citizen, Dalton ob- a smaller group session; and R. W. 

F C d j t · . Lorena. Mariln, West Liberty : Mrs. R. Eliason, Letts, and lIIeae Ben on, Winfield. Veld is director of served. Nebergall chief of the Iowa bu-
erry omman, was U!':t aKin" choirs at A\l&'Ultana collere In Rock Island, Ill . The statement "This is a free reau ot c;iminal investigation, led 

f oU and was ba~ely off the ground I means not only the basic a demonstration of police 1lrearms. 

Jerry Herteen, 19. a:1 (·yewit· S1 200· R d Master BUI·iders freedoms of speech, press, religion Other Tuesday sessions presented 
, noss, said the jet then rOIJnrerl In awar s and assembly but also the right to fingerprinting techniques and clJn-

back onto the gr;uocl, skidded , ue process of law - without the ical color slides ot cadavers in po-
some 2,000 teet through a lL .... e. on / Off () t) Parents "third degree," being forced to lice morgues. 
across Army Post road, an .;! i.:o er t S tid· D M· bear witness against oneself, or Stres Vlaual Aids 
Mrs. Wil son's house. The ph ' et e In e SOl n e S denial ot counsel, he said. Today, midway In the five-day 

2, SUI Faculty Named 
To Resource, Council 

H. Garland Hershey, director of E.J ' d S R 
the Iowa G.eologlcal survey, and Uwar . OSe-'Saya 
Dean Francls M . Dawson of the Thai terrible .,.rm _ we are 
college of engineering, have been all ,lad It w .. not more se
named chairman and vice chair- vere - wonder It the storm 

respectively of the Iowa was hard on blIP and Insects 
Resources council. - anywa,- It there are any 

The SUI men were named to I,.'" we have tbe NSECTI-
th . ·t· t ti f th CIDItS t4l take care of &hemelr paSI Ions a . a mee ng o. e aJso &he differen~ WEED-JUL-
Resources councl1 in Des Momes LEaS _ Let's &alk 1& over _ 
Monday. Just lOuth of Hotel Jefferson 

Hershey has served as chairman DRUG SHOP 
the council since its beglnnjng 

In J 941. Dawson has been on the 
council for one year. 

109 8. Dabaqae St. 
narrowly missed a big gasoline Of I~issing Soldier Discussing how the Bill ot intensive course 10r Iowa la w en-
transport on the highway. DES MOINES (iP)- The last of ____ Rights and other statutory pt'otec- forcement men, Wallace Huff, 

"As the plane hit the .house, i Rewards for $1,200 are being of-. , of civil liberties applied to Woodbury county attorney, and Ir------------,.;;,;;...;.....:..-;-----....:;.-..,.....::..:-:--., 
appeared to explode and sprayed fered for locating Ptc. Oliver Kee- se. nes of bulldlDg ~ra.des strikes )sk d a 20 cent boost plus a 5 cent cnforcement, Dalton admitted Bayne Linden of the Sioux City 

h h h Ii d II 0 f d I welfate fund contribution. fuel all over," Herteen said. "Both fer Jr .. 24, by his parents, Mr. ;\nd w IC ave e up ml I ns 0 0 - some subversive organizations police department, ~1l prescnt 
, the house and plane burned fur- Oliver Keeter, 15 E. Prentiss lars worth of Iowa construction The strike was pea c e r u 1 used these "keystones in the "Visual Aids in Presenting Evl-

iously." st. Keef~r has been missing from work came to an nppnrent end ,hroughout'and no picket line dis- of democracy" in their own dence." 
Fou«ht Blaze Camp Atterbury, Ind . since Nov. 3. ay turbonce were reported. tense. In place of an evening session 

FOdm lire-lighting equipmen Keefer's parents, who fear he' Other unions Involv('d and thp Prot ct Lecal R'Chts ton~ght th fe will be a dinner 
Irom the lowa National Air met with "Ioul play," are of- The settlement came when the Yet, he maintained, the best de- meeting of the Iowa State Sheriffs 
hangar and Des Moines fering Sl,OOO for information lead- two sb·iking AFL unions came tlements they r(>ceived were: for American police forces association. I~====::;;:========;f--------------I 
Bloomfield township fit' e m ing to the arrest and conviction of to terms with the Des Moines Mas- Plumbers and Steamfitters local that (hey are the primnry con- A Thursday highlight wOl be an ~=~~!!!§~~~~~~=: 
fought the blane. The plane any person or persons responsible ter Builders association. Five other 33, a 10 cent hourly increase to $3, stitullonal for~l!s for. protecting analysis of interrogation me~ods 1.1..-------------;.1, I:' 
destroyea and Mrs. Wilson's tor his disappearance. ' 11 ' did li pl us a 7 \.. cent hourly welfare citizens In theIr leg~l )')ghts. under the leadership of a atLOn-

Th U S h 1· t d K f . strl { ng umons ha sett e car cr, - And unless the law violator en- ally known clinical' psychologist 
was gutted. e .. army as IS e ee el tribulion' Painte a d De ra ' 

as a deserter. His 9arents offel' an The 68-day stTike, which start~d ,r n co. - dangers the person of the peace AJa\i Canty, executive director of 

ODe, day ............ So per worcl 
Three clay . ...... .. 1Zc pet' word 
Fm ..,. . .......... 15e "" woN and huttn, rell.lr pula. Ln

Phone 8681. Authorities said the F-80 had additional reward of $200 (or May 1, had halted nearly $23 mll- tors local 246, a 21 CEOnt hourly 10- oCficer, other citizens, himseU or the psychopathic clinic of the De-
I taken on ab0':lt 900 gallons of arrest and convictipn as a desert- lion worth of major construction cr ase to $2.45; Sheet Metal Work- attempts to escape, the arr sUng troit Recorders court. 
I :Ind was tak.mg off for er it the arm y is correct in hopes projects in Des Moines including local 45 a 10 ccm increase to l ~.-••• _--iiiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;:;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.;1 

Ten day. .. .......... 20c per word 
Oae Month ........ 39c per word tors, watherl, and stove •. 

Corn))l1tnY. Phone 8681. 

Colo when It crashed' '12 bl' h I 1" t $10' lil ., . . of locating their son. . ~u IC sc 00 p oJe~ .s, a 2.721. hourly, plus 7'" cent hour-
.. FountalO to!d an Interviewer: The Keefers said they delayed mllll?n power plant addltlo.n and II ly welfare beneCits: Glaziers local 
r ne~er, got It off the ground~ so long in cdll"mencing a search ~5 mlltion Veterans Memo lal aud- 1075, a 16 cent increase to 2.25 

just d.ldn t have enough ru?,way. for their son because they "dis- Itorlum. hourly, and Pip Layers local 431, 
He saId that to get out ~e threw like the publicity." At its peak the strike had halted a 10 cent increase to $2.05 hourly. 
back .the canopy and dIved over They find it hard to believe that work In 20 Iowa citics and towns _____ _ 
the Side - those ejectors would he has deserted since he had al- but settlements were steadily ne- "'JI!!!!!II!!!!!~~~ •••••••• 
throw you 70 leet into the air." ready served s~ven years in the gotiated in various places. The Des TODA Y ••• 

Air Force Plane army and had only one year tG Moines stoppage became the last 
Col. Wilson H. Neal, senior all' run on his current enJistment, one on Monday when settlement of 

instructor of the National Guard Keefer's parents last saw their the strike in the Quad cities wlls 
unit here, stress~d that the plane son on Christmas, 1951, when he announced at Davenport. 
was an air force p;ane and was was bome on furlough. Final agreemcnt in Des Moines 
not attached to the National Air when the AFL ironworkers 

VARSiTY 
(01114 1 0.,._ .. " .cOOl & Thursday 

Ambush at Kayber Passl 
, .Brlul"s FlamiuJ Adventure 

( Guard unit. Local Pool To Re-Open for a 20 cent hourly in-
" In my opinion the crash oc- S d d without welfare benefits, 

curred because tre pilot elected to atur ay or Sun ay bringing their base to $2.821 ~ 
take 'Off with an overload of gaso- The Iowa City swimming pool in hourly. They hpd asked a 25 cent 
line," Neal said. "He had both his City park probably will open Sat- hourly boost plus a 7 1 .. cent wel
tip tanks at the wini tips of the urday or Sunday, it was announced fare fund contribution. The other 
plane full ." y. union which signed Tuesday was 

Nea l explained that Air Guard Swimming classes sponsored by the local 90, AFL building trades 
planes in Des Moines do not take the Johnson county ch~pter of the truck drivers which agreed to a 
off from the airport with their tip American .Red Cross. WIll be post- 13~!: cent hourly increase without 

' too short and the status or train- The pool was drained Monday to 2.10 an hour. They had 
tanks full "because runways are poned until the pool IS re-opened. weUare benefits, bringing their ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
ing of the guard unit here with jet and cleaned since there we~e a l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 1 
planes is such that it is inadvis- bel' . o~ branches and limbs "Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 
able." In It after the st!lrm. 

" The . c~lo~el emphasi~ed" that th~o;~. ~afs ~~:es~~~ rJ!1!~ Z ~ 
, all thIS IS Just my ~p!D1~n a~d the filter and chlorinat- --- • ---

I IS not based on ~n, off~clal .lDVestl- Since two days are TODAY "Ends 
gation. The offl~lal mqulry into to purify the pool for use, , Thursday" 

f 

the crash, ,h~ saId, WIll be ma~e be at least until Satur day Slashing Story of the 
by an offICial from Offutt sir the pool can be re-opened, GU}'"s Who Slopped Romme1. 
base, Omaha . ls said. The Desert Foxl 
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2 ADULT COMEDIES 

•••••••••••••• f ......... , •• , . 
DELIGHTFULLY BOLOr 

DELICATiLY TOLD I 

'Treasure of the 
Golden Condor' 

_ Tt:CIINICOLOR -
CORNIiL WlLDE a"d 
CON TANCE MlTlI 

Js "BUCK NITE" 
'Laat of the Buccaneers' 

- Technlcolor -

IIID...,_.· ~x LILLI IPurple Heart Diaryl 
WA!!N.iiCoo.o" -__ llorr 

DD:IIWf11· CIAIllRMIR 
...,)IIRGINIA GIBSON Bill HAYES. 

: COlUlllllA A.S!,~ .: " BARGAIN DAZE" • " 

: PlClOO .....-u TlI~SATLANTIC HOP 
• ",senti "...... : "Speda'" 

Another. Big One Starts Friday 
First 

Iowa City 
howinl' , 

(OOlf" .,. Itlf •• GfAA · ION 

CnpiTDl~ 
n's Really 

For 
Adults 

THIS lS '! '.t1.I!. IHVH.1t vr' 1\ H'J\I"Gt: LOVE 
AFFAIR THAT WAS DESTINED TO MAKE PAGE 1 

DON'T PLAV 
GAMES 

WITH MEr 

M1nImum cbaree 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

~~~ l~n7:~;on~~·;·;··;;;:~h,per inCh l ~-; .. 2-:;;1I6~' 2-.';;:;:--S-A-I..-E-.-B-Ir-d-.-h-\-C-a'-e-. -p-h-o-ne 

per insertion ........ B8c per inch -----..... ---------WEBSTER wIre recorder. Complete . Ex-
Ten Insertlons per month. cellent condition. Phone 8-(j271. 

per insertion ........ BOe per Inch -------------CHEST of drawers ~ .. dreu~ ~. Child'. 
Daily Insertions during month, youth bed '15. Platform rocker f15. 

per lnsertlon ........ 70e per Inch Fur coat $30 . Call 8-2432. 

Briar A .... rt .. e .. enl. .. 
Til. I)all, IOWaD ••• It •••• 01" •• 

Ba ....... \ &a I Ball O. 

Call 4191 

STOVE and roul,erator. DIal 8·17.2. 

AXC Cock era. D~ f600 , 

LFT our courteou.a Dally . lowan Want 
.... d laker help 'OU willi ,our ad. Sne 

wUl .how you hoW to word on ad U10t 
will brln, quIck. economIcal relulu. DIOI 
181 today, 

r 
QUICK loans on jewelry. cloth In" radlol, AVAILABLE now - choIce Imal\ aport.

etc. !'Iock-E)'e Loan. 126~ S. Dubuque. menl. Adults Only. Phone M41 or 4813. 

APARTMENT for rent. Private bath. 11--------------- LDrew Co. 227 .E. Washln,ton. Phone 
11681 - 8 10 5. Weekdays, 
DOWNTOWN apartment. inquire Royal 

Cofe, 

___ ...::..;.;;;:.::.;;;:;...,;=-==;;... ___ 3 ROOM fumllhed apartment close In. 
trail- Desirable lor marrIed couple or slu-

er, denla. $80 pet' m\>flUl wIth utilities paid. 
~:.:....:~:...:;;.::.:~~:.:....::.:-.----- Phone H-32112. ----------------------

ROOMS for 4 men. -Student Idtchen In
cllld.ed. roalOoo\>le. Cau 8·1858. 310 S. 

Johnson. 
t d 

. 1--....... ------------ PHONE '·31182. De~lttbl. one room fur
nlahed .partmen~ with private bath. 

Clc.. In, SulUible for couple or .ln6ls 
or ,Irl, $15 ~r month. U\lUtles paid. 

-----=-.-:.--------' NICo;l~Y lur.nlsl,ed apaJ'tment for .ummer 
2 rooms, private balh 8r)d I klllc"'.n~lte.' 886 Second ave. S. E. 2-3333, 

Iowa. 

4 rooma. BalhJl 123~ S. 

cltanlnl. 

-..:....------------ SINGLE roo",. Male .tudent. 420 N. Du-
Tot PrelChool. Dial 1·2782. buque. 

PerlOn@ services ROOMS - IIraduate Iludenla. Phone ___ ..:...;==;.;;;-==..;.;.=;;.... __ 4514 . 

w~1 and biriliday ---------------------------
.,U,eo. 5J>e<,l8I'IY ' baklnl. Pilon. Taoty LARGK room f~ .Irla on bus line. cali 

42t8. CJWLLTDN HESTON 
MONDA FLEMING 

' • . JANmaLlNG 
rDI\IIIST TVCIII 

Hamson ·Palmer PLUS - COLOR CARTOON • • f 
: THE I : -LATE T NI!:W8- Muaic and ltadio 

.. :'th. ,,0 · DOS'1'lm_~ 111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~:=;:;]~::=:~;;JI, : ___ --.. __ --__ ...... -- RADIO, televililon, appliance repalrln. ': SVU~ {'"' ~D~ ,_ Jackson Eleetriei Company. 
.-PLUS-

L HENREIO . LIZABETH SCOll . 

~r-
$ ' ; 

lOlA' 
- CGMlNG M»ON _ 

·~pitol Theatre 
f----~------·I~--~--~--~I 

I 

'llHDlS typll1&' - 'mJmoollraphlnl - No-

I ::J§§~~~D~~~[:: tary Public. Mary V. BUTn., 601 Iowa I_ Bank. Dla; I •. 

THESIS typlo, . .DUI,I 51111. 

\ ... ----........... -.,...,------ 1!HESlS typtna . 8-1243. , 
THESIS 1yJIIn&. DIal 8-3101. 

1....:=:.:::::.:.----------- BAt.U.oolll t&anee 1..0.,.. MJaI Youel • • Wurtu. Dial .... 

Th.r.'i N*ws ••. 
TOday's 

WANTADSI 
I lAllOklnll for a roo.. or apartmut? Wanl 

buy a wa.hIn, machlDaT In ..... tecl In 
job? See today'. want adl. Bm 

ballrailut In merchandlJa. Look 
our "...10_ dlreclDrJ, tool 

find lnformaUOI\ ...... , bab, 
typlala. dreIaDaIlen. Ineome to 
and mall)' olber laeIlItw aervleeL 

w. wUl pcry you ~ 
for your trueS ea. 
All males and models 

IEllNEDY AUTO MDT . 
708 Rlveraide Drift 

Dial 78'11 

" 

Wa~nted 

Saleslady
and'Cash'ier 
Good opportunity for lady 
2S 40 40. who. ia willinq to 
work and learn. Permanent 
poGtloD. Some 1018. esper· 
ieaee pefeted.. but not nee-
Ceaary. 1 

Apply ill penon to 
Mr. Celmer 

Racine's 
} 
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Brooks Win 2; A s .Trip yanks, . 5-4 urkemo Wins 
PITTsimRGH (.4") - Pitcher - PHILADELPHIA (11))- Pete Su-

BIRMINGHAM, Mich. (.4") - ----------------------:----- Preacher_ Roe smashed lhe tirst ~ der hit a ' ninth in1niftng outTfiel~.,f1y straight at home, a ~ajor league 
Walter BurkeJllo, the peo- home run of his major league ca- r ,. ' wltb tbe bases 0 ed ue""ay record which the Browns tJed with 
choice, tamed Felice Torza Babe Looks to More Golf reer and Billy Cox collected two e '. ~ - night to give the Phi delphia Ath- Man day night'. defeat. The 

toy U«er 2 and 1. Tuesday for roundtrippers as the Brooklyn ~ S " -' letics a 5-4 win o~~ the New Browns last won II game at home 
.35th Professional Gol!en as- Dodgers walloped the Pit~bur&b .... eO" ~ York Yankees. \ on June 2 when Satchel Paige de-

champiomhip. Pirates, 9-5 in the second game of .~ ~. 111).""-' It was an ironic de~!at for man- teated the Washlnaton Senators, 
blond better from Franklin, a doubleheader Tuesday. ager Ca~ey Stengel o~ ' the Yanks, * * * ,; 
only one up at the end 01 The Dodgers also took the first J who said earlier Tue:tday he was N I BI k d 

round, ripped oU the contest, 5-4, on a home run bar- " . .1 sorry he ~dn't seen r* to plck th a s an e 
bo'- of the afternoon rage by Gil Hodges, Duke Snider same Suller for his , American 

'''. .. ki R bl I I 11 l d ' WASHINGTON (.4") - Skinny great p~ssure putting and .. ac e 0 nson, sett ng a . • eague a s ar squa . 
the little pro from St. new National league record 01 The Incomparable Red Smith- The A's came from , behLnd to Brown limited Washington to four 
m., into a hole from hitting at least one home run In 20 win in the ninth on~ ~ their few ' hits Tuesday night as the Boston 

he never recovered. ~nnsecutive carnes. The New York Walter (Red) Smith, formerly of Notre Dame and presently of such ~rtDrma~ces fhls season. Red Sox defeated the Senators, 
5J,2 toot, 135-pound Torza Giants prev~ousl1 held the record the New York Herald-Tribune, is one of America's best sports The Yanks broke a 3-3 deadlock 2-D, to cement their hold on 
brisk rallles twice to cut With 19 set lD 1947. humorists. with a lone tally in tbeir half ot fourth place. Brown posted his 

.".".""~, ... to \wo boles at ' the Carl Erskine racked up his sev- With odd-and assorted fictional characters, and columns on the ninth: I ' seventh vlctory as Boston swept 
but Burkemo applied the enth win ot the year but needed everything trom Westchester dog shows to basebaII In Venezuela, Then in the bottom 111 the ninth the two-game series. 

Ind closed the mateh with help from ~en Wade after Pres- Smith has taken a place as the Ring Lardner of t.oday's sports writers. Gus Zemilil singled, !lending Ed Jerry Lane, recently promoted 
par four lor a half on the 35th. ton Ward hit a .grand slam homer The only two columnists who come close to matching Red are Ring's McGhee I}ome with th~ tying run [ram Chattallooga, made his major 

Tee 8 ..... 8&n,ed for the Pirates ~ t~e ninth of the $on John, who writes a weekly pirce for Newsweek, and Jimmy and leaving the bases ;loaded. Up league debut for the Senators and 
~st game. Roe s victory was his Cannon of the New York Post. eame Suder to hit his , game-win- yielded only one run before being 

toy uCer - as the little llfth against two losses. Red didn't sla!'t out to be a sports writer. In fact he dIdn't know nlng fly ball. lifted for . a pinch-hitter In the 
'XliJCcted~P t~;n~: :a~~ G. * *T k* 2 a ,thing about the athletic world until he w~ jerked suddenly into * * I,?,: cighth iJ:m*g. * * 

control his tee ahots lanls a e the sports staff at a SI. Louis paper. On the Tewrltc desk, when the Ind:-ns, U\Iin ' 
d sports department was fired, Smith was pressed Into service when ... "IW Ch ·S W· 3-2 

thl! '::~'::;::h~DIUS~e~f l:~h NEW YORK ({P) - The New the . des~rate managing edltor . c;ouldn't. find ~ny 'replace~;nts. He ST. LOUIS (If»-Fiv \ ~r[ors by I OX In, 
Duttln, went completely sour. York Giants thrashed the Phlla- dl'ifte~, 1D <lnd out. of sports wntmg until sethmg with his Views on the 51. Louis BJ;owns ~ the last CHICAGO (If» _ Catcher ~att 
,. the first 18 holes over the delphia. Phillies Tuesday night in ~ports column With th~ Tribune. . ' . two inniri,gs gave the ~ Cleveland Batts' error ' In the ninth inning 

•• II!!\._ ....... tI. par 71 Birmin,ha1T1 a twl-mght doubleheAder, 5-3 and ' Red can come up With the strangest mformatlon and make it In- Indians a 6-3 victory here Tues- enabled the Chicago White Sox to 
9-1, behind the pitching ot rlght- ~q a humorous and informative piece. Two weeks ago he 5tudied the day night and put the Brownies tally an unearned run and edge 

club coune. Tona .prayed hand~rs Marvin Grissom and Al ~WeeklY Underwriter," a tl'~d~ journ.al of .the insuranc;e .business, into the r~ord books with 20 tl1e Detroit Tigers 3 to 2 before 
shots Into the rough seven Corwm for a sweep of the three- and filfUred out that an umpIres life 15 gethbll sater. Umpll'e" who straiiht losses at ' home 1978L at Comiskey park TuesdllY 

On the first nine holet of game series. .uS~ to ' rank al~ngside policemen and firemen as AA risks, have fal- Th'e ' 1906 ~Red sox' 1o, s t 19 night. 
I round, he missed four A surprisingly large turnout of ten into a relatively safe, Class B category. 

of six feet and less. • • I 
BABE' ZAHARIAS, THE WORLD'S foremosi woman .oll.r, loob 34,;136 saw Corwin pitch his first "The ' fact is, since the Insurance johnnies have brought the topic .. ~_~_----~----_-------'IIII!~-.. 

lSu.rkemo, tour up with flve to onr ber roll cou.ne In Tampa, Fla. for \be flnt time in IIix mont.. complete ,ame ot the season in up, that one must grope a long way back in memory to recall an in- ~ \ 
. Ind three up with three to "nae Babe," who reunU, underwent a cancer operation In, ·Tex.., the nightcap as his mates backed stance of a fan, player or manager damaging any part of an umpire '\ ".', r,'~e~a.:.v:-\ ... o."l. ~lTJIIIlII 

Toru stay alive with some hopes to .d back In ahape to rejoin the t.ouriD. Phi. In Iler fin' him with 14 hits against rookie except his dignity," Smith commeqts. "There i, a Vllgue; recollection ,t 
play. WIlt,r went over par nun. since \he openUon, Mn. Zabarlaa, playeel nine boI" In one Thorntqn Kipper. Kent Peterson that along about 1929 Red Ormsby, a widely popular employe ot the 

the 29t11. whleh he three-put- over DAr. With her Is rree_keeper Ed FrlekL and Andy Hansen. American league, was gravely injured by a thrown soft drJ,nk which ~ . 
and on the 32d and 34th, Corwin allowed six hits and the thrower had neglected to remove from the bottltt." L..;.--...;;~::;;;;-:-::......==---~--____ ~Iii:5~_..J 

he hit into tbe rough. helped his cause with a home' run, Even in his most trivial comments, Smltll can paint a picture l,uii:.ICAN LEA\oul ~ATlONAL LIAOUI 
• PGA Wortla .5.... triple and single. A three-bagger that you can almost see and feel. Talking abo~t the National league , " I. Pet. OB " I, r.t. OB 
The PGA Is worth ,5,000 in Im- by Mel Clark in the ninth and an race, Smith says: Ne'll' T •• II .. : .. II =5 I .111 Br .. III,. . . . ,. ., II ... , 

h f B k 3' t te CI,.el ... \. .. . . .. M ... ~ 51i 1II11 .... lIee . . . . . .. al .DIll 
cas or ur emo, .. - infield out ruined his bid for a "In the spring the Phillies were ranked here as he am most 0lIl, ••• .. .' . ... . .. 3l .IItT S ,t. Lnll ., . . " 4' ,~ .11' 

ld Oetrolter who took a shutout. . ' likely to succeed the Dodger's title. Perhaps they would be still if twl"" .. .. ' ... . . 3 .1 .631 tali nll.hl'IoI. ... .. 83 .H' 
laclng trom Sam Snead In The Giants sewed up the second Curt Simmons had hircd a smail, ambitious ' neighbor child to mow :-.t."~::n;~. ,::: .. :: :: :~ ~; ~I~':I:;'~.: ::: :: :: :: :m 

final at Oakmont, Pa., in game in . the first two innings, his lawn. It was Simmons' toe that got caught in the power mower, 8 •• L •• I~ ...... :, It .331 "'i Cllle ... .. .. .... a1 .1 .IIN 

It also gives him an al.lto- sco~ing five runs off Kipper. but it was Steve O'Neill's heart that bled." P.tt.lt 'i ' ;.~~~ •• ~ .•• ~~'II • ..33I m~ rlU.bllr.ll T~~~d::' .• : ..... m 
spot on the U.S. Ryder Cup * * . * . In his humorous way, Red often points up the ills and short- P"J.I."I'~" 8. N .... r •• k , 8\. L •• la 1, OI"olnn.11 • 
which meets Britain's best B T C b comings of the sports world. One of his recent stories dcals with the CI.nl.lI' e. ,81. Ln" a B ••• ld,/1 8, 9. PII ......... t, 5 : 

W"nt,wl\,.th E I th ! II raves op u S PI bId h K' t d Clirea •• 8 D •••• II I MII ..... ke. '. Ollie ••• I ni· n ea. t~ urgh hal park an t eIDer ra c. Be ..... '"., .. 1 •• 1&10 • N .... r .... 5, 9. P.»a •• I,III .. s, 1 . 
Torza collects ,3,- Ed' "The admirable quality of sportsmanship, the uncompromising ~, ITaa., •• Pit..... T.",'. rlt...... • 

I bl MILWAUKEE (.4")..... die f' I hi d h b I 'fl f b b 11 \. N .... Ve.1I .1 PII\ • ., ••• Il ' (III, .. ) -{rst g purse he ever M h . ed h'~ 26th .. sepse 0 talr p .ay w ch perva es t e us ness o~ ces 0 ase a P.'r ... ~' '.e'I" •• _ \ 0 ..... (8-(1) .0. Ro ... (S.G) Or Cor ",I. ca-:) .... ,..1 ... 
. A pro of less than six years, at ews sma~h ... ..o .. c mubs 'was ' illustrated strikingly in Pittsburgh as soon as Ralph KIner yr ..... ("').i . (1.1). 
Is his first PGA. J I. ',' ( run and .,Joe Adco~k blasted the was tra'ded to Chicago Immediately after the deal became oUicial . Clh.".a," 81. 1. •• 1. (III, ... ) - a ... - lI.eo .. I,II.. Phu ... I,.... (nl,hll -'Th Wh" R f' stad' 's first Inside the park . . ' _.iII. ,(4") ~ •. )(r •• ' ... (t·.). L.es (10-5) ... . (II ...... (1.~) • . defeat, the friendly, chatty e IP e Ires ' lum. - - carpenters were instructed to raze the. fence which creat!!d Greenberg , P~""I'.I. ' It W .... I"' ... ( .. I.bt) - Clllc.'."' Mil ......... (111.11.) - a •• -

had ~n. consolation. A . -. .• , round-tripper. Tu~sday night as Gllrd4ms in the leftfield sector of the Pirates' play p\ln. . 1J:r •• . (,.,) 0. ' KeUDer . ("') .... 8 •• 1t •• ker ('-II) .0. 'WII •• " (s .. ). 
,. the Milwaukee ,Braves' beat tlie , b 1 i d st f ,(8-6). " .' 81. L •• I •• 1 CI •• ln ••• 1 (nl, ... ) - MI-scrapper Who put out Gene , , .' , L' :rhe redecoration wa~ dictated by t e oft est an pure 0 mo- , B ........ N .... V.rll (_I .... ) _ IIOD', ull (l.S) .... P •• ILe •• kl 15.8) ..... . 

R1IrA, .... n and defel'\dJng champion Blackwell Moves to Sidelines VoluntarilYr Chicago Cu., ~-1, bcfore 37,113 lives-the wish to render it more difficult for vl~iting playerli to hit (I ... ) ·: ... . 1II.P~".J' .(t •• ,. ' I." ........ (4.'). 
Turnesa on opening day, he I fans, the largest crowd ot the bome runs which the Pitt~burgh batters aren't '<lad ~nough to hit. . " 
the ,hearts of a gallery- est!- . Hopes To Cure Shoulder Ai ment sellson. . It is probably of small Importance that such artifjcijll mels4res for ....... . . 

at 15,000. By WHITNEY MARTIN ' . ' t . Both homers cam~ WIth the whittling the opposition down to size mock the .principle of 8portlng iJ.IlII'lDCt, 
Barke ... o "avorecl NEW YORK (rDI-Ewell Black night regain bIS form that a great bases empty. M-ap~ews . pok; sail- competition, offend the tans and discredit the home players." ;11 .. '.f 'ti; • 

crowd on the whole was ffJ - howl arose, when the Yankees ac- ed 400 fe?t over the Braves bull .. .;:\.II'A1l is not humor In the Smith reperioire. One (It hi3 best pieces 
ISTEWART SHOES 

for Burkemo the favorite well has been placed on the vol- qulred him. pen . in ng~t-center in the slxth lately. defended Ben. Hogan after the Texan qad been attacked for 
bUt Torza plck~d up hundreds untarily retired list for a rest he Leacue Walv" and gave /lIm 69 runs ?atted in. refusiOg to play in a Los Vegas "cbarity" tourllament. 

vocal sUI'~ers. hopes will cure a shoulder ail- .Johnny AntoJ?elli was m troubl~ ., "It ' $hould be understood that the Los Vegas tournament was 
ot 10 children. Burkemr) ment which some, :lght-hand b~t- He had to be ~avied out of the In every Inning .except the nlntti riot run for charity. Its sole purpose was to advertise ,the city and its 
caddy and a ,public ILnks ~ers ml~ht be 't.orglVen for hopmg National ~eafUe, of course, ~nd lUI • he won his seve~th game several thriving industries, which ar~ (a) slot machines. (b) roulette 
betore turning pro. In the IS nothlDg triVIal, the suspiCion was that the waives agalJ18. four I.osses, but the Cubs w.heels, ec) craps tables. It was deSigned 'to attract new suckers to 
r he was twice wounded The towering side wheeler was came when nobody Wlis looking, counted only m the second. prOVfde greater profits for the boob-traps." . 

ao intantry serleant. just about the most awesome as it seemed hlghly improbable . * * ~ * lied then digs down and gives his impression ot Hogan, in a 
chucker we ever saw when be had thht no ether National league· cll.lU Cards tnumph briHlant paragraph. 
It, particularly against right - wpuld want . to take a chance on . . "Here's. a guy, Hogan, who clawed: up to the top. He had tb ,.fight 
hand hitters, who would head him. CINCINNATI (1Pl _ The St. for his first job as a eaddy. He was always littler than the next guy, 
back to the beoch muttering dark- The Yankees acquired hhp as Louis Cardinals ' cHoked 0 f t a so he had to' be tougher and beUer. He knocked aroun,:! the profes
ly about the thlrt! baseman throw- pennant insurance, b~t fort4nately game Cincinnati uprlslog in the slonal golt circuits when he couldn't win a nickel 'and didn't have 
Ing the ball at them. tor them they didn't have to r~ly bottom of the !!lnth Tuesday night en.oUgh to eat, and every time they knocked him d,own he got up a 

That's where the pitches seem- on him too much. He pltch¥ only and, led by Rip Repulski's t\\'o little tougher· than he'd been b!:!fllre. 
. . 7!ftl.. ed to come from, at that, with 16 innings and wal credited wltl) homers and three-nIll dOUble The 47-year·old natIve ot Green Bay, Wls" is one ot the few .rom ' .t:oms "The Whip" gOing into that boy- only one victory, although his .sa stumbled through t~ ' a 7-6 trl: sports columnists who can supplement his straight writing with fic-

' . .. ~. falIlng-oul-of-a-tree motior! and earned run avera,e was Impres- umph. tional stuff that is really entertaining. Smith, like Jimmy Cannon 
CWlClNNATI (Al) ~ Mana,t!r sweeping his long right arm sive. I The Redlegs outhit the Red- and his imaginary pal "Two-Head Charlie," has a bunch of strange 

Dressden ol .,!he Broo~ around In a sweeping arc. His shoulder injury has plaf\Jed birds, 14-7, but lett 12 men stran\l- Wends who till his columns on dull days. On!,! of the latest is his 
.. n .... "''' ... Tues lIy di .. ~d into e Impreulve Willa him all this season. Blaekle Is ed while St. Louis .shrewdly took Venetuelan baseball correspondent, "Jake Susslna." 

2c of seventiclubsl Ito fill AOi~t We have followed his career 0111y 30, and should be Il~ his advantage of almost every scar- . !'No matter how you like your sports, Red can di~h it up in good 
.. -man Nal honwila lcaguet th- closely taking due note of his peak. The fans and the pl.y~rs Lng chance. shaPe every day. He's even made Who's Who In America. team wh c mee e" '_.:.' ____ -;-_________ '~ ____________________ ~ __ I 

, ....... <1,,,. In league All-Stars in the impressive triumphs and of the who admire sterling performal\ce, . , 
here next Tue~pay hard luck which seemed to have evcn at their, own expense, hope H . . "Q' J-f - f 0 

named the&e seve~ made him a special target. he can come bac~ With a sem- ago' n' '~"a I les or p,'e" -
Periodically he was plagued by blanee of his peak fQr". . .. . , ;, , 

Roberts (13-8) of the arm trouble, an operation for ' the , t • ' • 

has pltehed in two removal of a kidney, an appen- . IOWA STADIUM " , 

games; Gerry dectomy and one thing and an- Completed in 1929, Iowa s~a- '52 Ch .. 'L k' T k M cI I 
) of the St. Louis other, but betw~ times he h3d dium this fall will reich it.. flnt . amp OC e a es ea . 

Hovt Wilhelm (5-') many a baUer wlShlng he eould H k . • 
York r Giants' great re~ go fishing on days when Blackie quarter century of use. aw • I 

Murry Dickson, who hi! was due to pitch. . teams have won 49, lost 41 and CARNOUSTIE, Seotllnd (.4") _ ---.-----_________________ _ 

record with Pittsbur,h's He wasn·t having too good a tied 8 on the stadium field. The Ben Hogan and Camoustle's soggy tional fleld included: Ossie Pick- per 72-71-t43' and D. W. F.ir. 
Pirat.j Curt Simmons year with the Reds last year,' but reco~d crowd of 53,050 attended ~hiImpioDS~ip cour~e ran head on worth, Australia, 73-69-142; Har:- field of Jaek.s~pvlll~~ Ill., 72-77. 

, baek In IlcUO" for the Ph!ls such was his reputation and so the 1951 Iqwa-Ptflchl,an ,,~e. lD the British Open golf touma- ry Bradshaw, Irish power hitter, 149. 
a layoU bec:au811 of a foot great the fear that he might over- I Crowds in 1952 avera led 450481, : ment Tuesda~ .and the grlzzled 70-72-,142; Albert PeliSSier, Ft. Toledo's Frank Stranahan held 
j Warren Spahn (IO-3) of ' , , ' seaside layout s slow and snagiY Marly France 79-69-142' I\ntonio 

MUwaukee Bravet who win greens lifted the U.S. Open cham- C e r cia, Ar;entina, 72-70-142; eomf.ortabl.y to the low amateur 
makin, his .ixth appellrance Santee To Run in Europe pion's score to a 75. • Charlie Ward, English l\yder cup~ rankmg wllh a '71 for a 1 •• total. 
an AU..star squad, and Harvey , That 75 along with a 70 Monday Stranahan played Burnside Tues-

(10-3) of the 51. Louis on the easier Burnside course L • ' Rid day. 
[:11"111,,.1... gave the Texan a 145 total-easily anler e ease Hogan and, Locke did their work 

the .quad nlDled low enough to qualify him for the B' S L • 9 Tuesday on tho "champ's" 7,200-
go with the ell" tournament proper beginning to- y t. OU II yard sand-duneci acrell. with a 
by a ' vote ot the day. . 36-36-72 unofficial par, be: 

Inllelclen - Oil Bod,es and 
Robinson of the Dod,en, 

, . Wllliami of the GLltnta, 
Ur;aDI1'Y Hamner of the Phil,. 

U1JllU'I!ICSen - ~ Snider and 
ot the Dodpn, Ralph 

ChicaJo Cuba and Riehie 
of the Pbila. 

~l;CDen - Del QraftC\all ot the 
Lax_VltS. and Del Rice of the Car-

FOOtball Tickets 
etan Be Purchased 
. 'l\he .lowa at.bletic4IIPu1meDt is 

now r!!celvin, football ticket ord
en for the ltal .eason, Ithletlc 
bIisin.. mana.~ Francil (B~) 
Grihatn bai ~bdJact. \ ' . I 

lOrden. for II!UOIl Ucketa 'Lave 
~b' over IIqle ticket. J and 
*Ill be liven the :.ben 1oc~tion, 
Graham aaJd. The MUOD tieketl. 
tor tIve .bOJDe PIUf. COlt .JI. 

Over 10,000 coplel of appllca
tion materials bav. been IAued to 
.iiunni and former pun:baaen to . 
elate. ' 

.. 8mJle.eats for-tM hemle ,an" .. 
co8l .... 0. The ....... are: YlebJ- . 
.. State, Sept. II; W8IhIqton ! 

.. ~ O!:t. . Ii W,....., Oct. l'1'j 
IDdiaDa. Oct. M anel 1I1nneIot., 
Rov.14. . 
,.,Road Pm" and prices are: 
111~ at .. Ar,*. Oct. 10, 
.. '; 'WiacoIuID at 1IIdlaon, Oct. 
II" 'UO; Purdue . ' Lafayette, 
.;ov. 7, la.eo.· aad 'lfotre Dame, 
M /WUu. ~t Nov, " ~ ",10, 

, ,~ 

Defend'ing champIon Bob by ' ST. LOUIS (.4") - ~uthpaw Burnside is a par 71. 6,398-
Locke of South Afripa. rustled up MhaJC; Lajnler

l
, a It year ve. eran

h
?! yarder. 

a brilliant 71, one under unoW- t e ma or eague", was gIven JSI~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill 
cial par at Championship, for a unconditional release Tueaday bYI. 
two-day 136 and medal honors. the St. Louis 

ri1 Browns. 
While Loeke was putting b • The 38-year-old 

Uantly, Hogan bad little suceel!S was sign-
on what he called "tbese chewil1. by the Browns 
gum greens." It Is his firat crack last May after 
at a BrlUsh Open title. his release by 

Greeea Ca' the New York 
There is one consolation - the He ap-

deep .greens were cut I'uesdllY in 1 0 
nl,ht In preParation tor tOday',; for St. 

. , 
Betty s 

STOP & EAT 
• CORle a. y.,u are 
• Unlimifecl Parking 

play. The 91 low scores qUlIlI- is, suffering • 
fled for rounds of 18 today and a defeat In his 

Spac, . 
Carry..out Orders 
SHORT "ORDERS 

Thurliday, after which the field lone decision. 
will be reduced to 50 for Fri- Lanier, one of the players who 
day's 36-hole finale. The qualify- jumped to the Mexican league 
ing scores mean nothln, in the in 194&-48, went to the GLan13 
tournament proper. which is med- from the St. Louis CaJ!dinals in 
al play. return for Eddie Stlilky In 1951. 

Locke's 138 was five strokes un- tie has a lifetime record of lOa 
der the second low of 141. shot by vlctoriea and 82 defeats and holds 
Job n Panton of Scotland and a 2-1 World Series record, ap
Chrilty O'Connor of Ireland. Pan- pearina in the 19~, 1943 and 
ten had a 72 l'Uftday after an lSt4 classies wlth the Cal'dlnals. 
openin, round record 88 Monday. 
O'Connor, a Uttle-known Irish ALL-AMEaJCAN' 8WDIUa8 
pro, toured the Burnside Course In Tbree Iowa swimmers were 
68. He bad a 73. ed t th 1~3 II ,,_ . 

QualitJens hlld to .core IH·. at' 'nam 0 e a -.n.o.",ncan 
better. '. .wlrnfn~ team picked by the 

SANDWICHES 

Carry-Ouf Items 
" " 

• ..... lotaa 
• haab .... .dt ........ 
• .. & IIudrM , 

Lloyd Yan/P'Um .another vete .• - College Swlmmln, Coacbea a8$O-
an of America's tournament eu- oclation of AmeriCL Freestyler 1029 S. IL •• -Id. Drive 
cuit, .hot th. hottest round of the :Diek PennIngton diver Otto Brae": ,. r.-

Bettyz'S 
- 'STOP ' & 

day, , 87 at the ,horter Bumslde ' ,.,.",_ n..IL. 
coune. Hil qualif1lDJ total Is 1411. er, and medley awimmer Ron .... , iM,J',to l'ttIdabIt 
equallinJ Hotan. . Jbhnson made the team. PuniDJ· 

.....,........ Fltld tOn and Broeder were r~ed S\USdaya 
Scorea of other QUallfyJn, nota· Dlnth and .JohnllOll seventh by the~l..~M::o:aQ~'tI1~ ...... :::.~~ ... .1 

bIes In th.\S star-ttudded 1Dterna- coaches. _ _ _ ,_, __ 
.• ' · ' ''4 

, 
' . 

"I 

MEN 
f '. 1 

THIS IS YOUR DAY .. ---~ 

, .I 
, 

STEWARTS ARE 
'. . 

CLOSING 
O.UT 

ALL MEN'S JARMAN 

SHOES 
AND WILL REPLACE THEM WITH TWO 

OTHER NATIONALLY KNOWN lIN~S ••• 

I 

DOZENS OF PAIRS TO CHOOSE FROM 

MOST STYLES MARKED DOWN ' TO 

$ 84 
Value. To $13.95 

Stock Up for Month. Ahead ••• , '" 

All Scilel ~inal ~I~I •••• 

HOTEL JEFfERSON 

. , 

.'. 

i, 

t 

Uti lily 
$Iorm 
At $ 

The estimatE 
facilities of th 
and Electric 
doubied Wedn 
Lind. dis\rlct 
vious estimate 
dec> was lum!>E 
000. 

The rli""n\l'f"! 
den 
which alao 
counted for 
pointed out. 

About 
:without 
Ported. He 
scattered 
Iowa City, 
number were 
areas without 
cas, Dodge, 
,Court st., 
born it. and 
east section 
• Lind said 

the primary 
~epalred. 

Most of 
nesday 
service. 
out 
have not 
paired by 

The full 
ing for the 
between 9 a 
right, and 
at 6 a.m. 
, Lind 
without 
I/hone 
Electric 
service. 
check a list 
i,ce whJch 
compiled. 

local, * 
.,Service 
,After Ca 




